Sub: Departmental Examination for promotion of Graduate MTS & Graduate Clerks to the Auditor grade to be held on 20th August 2018

Allotment of Roll No

Ref: HQrs Letter No.AN/SAS/16501/ GC& GMTS-AUD/AUG/2018/RN dated 26.07.18

In continuation of our earlier Part II O.O No. 395 dated 20.07.18

HQrs office has allotted the Roll No as per Annexure ‘A’ showing the names of the candidates of this organization who have been permitted to appear in Departmental Examination for promotion of Graduate MTS & Graduate Clerks to the Auditor grade to be held on 20th August 2018 indicating the Roll Nos allotted to them and the stations/Centers at which they are to appear in the examination showing Centre Code Number is enclosed herewith. The above information is available on CGDA’s website also. Any correction deemed necessary either in regard to the names of the candidates, Grade /Account No. /Category/Centre/Section/Hindi/English Option/ Date of Appointment etc. wrongly notified in the Annexures may please be intimated by SPEED POST / FAX to this office by name to Smt. Vandana Kunial, SAO (AN) O/o The PCDA [WC] Chandigarh, so that the necessary amendment, if any required may be conveyed to HQrs office immediately.

2. The candidates who have opted for appearing in the centre other than the nearest centres to their duty station at their own request/recommended by PCDA would not be entitled for Traveling allowance. The Candidates who have been allotted Centre i.e. Chandigarh can apply for accommodation, if available at PCDA (WC) Chandigarh Guest House well in time.

3. The candidates may be advised to bring with them their Identity Cards or letter of Authority from their immediate superior officer and their specimen signatures duly attested failing which they will not be permitted to enter in the Examination Hall.
4. The candidates may also be instructed to reach the examination hall at least half an hour before the commencement of examination so that requisite formalities may be carried out before the commencement of the examination.

5. This order may please be communicated to the individuals concerned (including those on leave /Ty. Duty) and their signatures in token of having noted their roll number & contents of the letter be obtained and kept in record.

6. Please acknowledge receipt.

AUTHORITY: :- HQrs Letter No.AN/SAS/16501/ GC & GMTS-AUD/AUG/2018/RN dated 26.07.18

NO AN/SAS/1432/CLK& MTS-AUD/2018

Dated 27.07.18

( ANMOL AMAR SINGH )

ACDA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>PCDMC Chandigarh</th>
<th>Gen</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Account No.</th>
<th>Candidates Name of the Elected</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>SIE No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>PCDMC Chandigarh</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>01.12.97</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>833967</td>
<td>Tarsem Singh</td>
<td>Rakesh Kumar</td>
<td>833586</td>
<td>830979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>PCDMC Chandigarh</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>02.01.98</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>833586</td>
<td>Tarsem Singh</td>
<td>Rakesh Kumar</td>
<td>833586</td>
<td>830979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>PCDMC Chandigarh</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>21.06.01</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>833967</td>
<td>Tarsem Singh</td>
<td>Rakesh Kumar</td>
<td>833586</td>
<td>830979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>PCDMC Chandigarh</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>14.01.93</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>833967</td>
<td>Tarsem Singh</td>
<td>Rakesh Kumar</td>
<td>833586</td>
<td>830979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>PCDMC Chandigarh</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>21.12.10</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>833967</td>
<td>Tarsem Singh</td>
<td>Rakesh Kumar</td>
<td>833586</td>
<td>830979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 27.07.2018
ANNECEXPE "A"